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- RANCE.

DisMt iSAL, op FIFTY THoUSAND FRENcJH
TùbôIs;-The Constitutzonnel of July 29 an-

munce -. that the Government heas decided te
distois' tooheirhome thé clasees whroe term o
service e ired in.1869 and'1870 ; ánd to grant
unlmited furlough te the second portinn o the
tlss whose terni of service ends in 871 and
1872, These measures are declared by' the
journal tobe equtivaleut to the dismissnliof 50,
[000 nien

Tïd SENATUS CONSULTUM.-The followag
acècrdsng to the Consiitu*ionnel, wil be the
bases of the Senatus Consultum on which the
French Cabinet is deliberating. The Prestdena
and Vice. Presidents will be elected by the de
pumeq.at,,the ppening.of each session ; the elae
tien ohfMtâPresident wihl be submittad te the ap
prob.ajip of the Emperor. The Ministers can
be.deputies, as Weli as the under Secretary of
State, the Mîghstrates of te Court of Cassa-
tion, and of the ]nperial Courts. The right oi
amendment vil be complete. a return wil be
naie to the usages of the constitutional monarchy
and of the second republic. The saine wili be
the case with the right of interpellation. It
does not appear tbat there ought l hae any>
change at preseut with regard ta the davision of
France into electoral districts: the opinion of
the Minister would be that it should have the
opportunity of returning to division mto arron-
dissements.

TEE RENCH MINISTERs.-Severna Paris
papes deny with orn e warmrh the statement
that Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne,before secept-
ing the Secretaryship of State for Foreiga Af-
fairs,1made stipulations as le the maintenance of
the temporal power and as te the final dismissal
of M. Duruy. Forlunately there can abe no
doubt that M. Duruy, whether of bis oa wnree
viil or in comphance with the requirement of
M. de la Tour d'Auvergne, bas retired into pri-
vate -life with the lucrative dignity of senator ;
and we belseve it to be aise perfectly certam that
the French troops are to remain at Rame. The
future conduct of M. Rouler is a subject of
more doubt, and it is thought an many quarters
that the strong prejudice against his impartiaity
un hlie matter of the proposed changes will not
suffita ta prevent his presidmn over lie Senate
durang the discussion of the Senatus Consultu.m·
If thie should prove tobe true, it will display an
astonmshg want of sagacity on the part o! one
who bas (he reputation of being the most saga-
clous of French salesmen.

TaE FRENcH OPPOSITIoN.-M. Keller, tlie
Catheime deputy for the Haut Rhin, has issued an
address ta bis constituents explainiihg bis view of
the situation, and giving his ressens for iaving
takein part in the interpellation. He considers
that the Emperor bas not sufllciently disavowed
bis past pole>, or dissociated hmself from the
Ministers who were at the bottom ofItalian unity,
the commercial treaty>, tht Mexican, expedition,
and the great blow which French prepnmaderance
upon - thé Continent received at Sadowa.R e
does ot appear to admit the temporary character
of the present admiistration, or to see the force
ef tht reasons for its being supposed a transitory
one, and concludes with these words: ' The re-
spectful xpression of the wishes of our electors,
pot forward with much reserve, must nom be
succeeded by the firm and resolute acts of a
consti.utional Otpepotion, thoroughly determineda
te exact a enge of poicy, and demandiug every-
ting necessary te secure the free and fair exer
cise of universal suffrage, (bat je to say, the
election of mayors by the communes, the respon-
sibilty of ail functionaries, and a Ministry in
whom the country can have confidence. It wl
not be our fault if criticism attaches itself even
to the Chief of the State.. For il is be him;elt
wbo persists in assuming alone the responibility
of ail the acts of his Government, and who va-
lutarly exposes himself te ail the inconveniences
Of tis formidable concentration. In the tate
in which matters nom are, it vould be a real
danger for bim te audulge in self deception as t
the saite of public opinion. Our first duty is
accordingly te make him understand that the
country no longer desires to abdmcate its rights,
and is determinea to be consulted not only on
treaties of commerce, but on ail those acts which,
whether in France, Germany, or Italy, nay comi
premise the maintenance of peace or the progress
of liberty., The Goverament bas held itself aloof
from this public feeling. .Lt muet place icseîf j
barmen>' with if ai any' pnce. Thie ts in two
verds tht meauacg ef our interpell'slions, as I
inderstand them, XVWe de not believe that o

statemnan like tht Emuperor af tht Freucb, far-'
seeing as ho is behueved b>' hie frienuls te be, anId
experienoed as ho certaiely' le, will se complote
1>y overleok the cagns ef the limes as le neglect

thopportunity'a ocesahshng hie dynasty' on a
broader hache. But moneathon sud patience are
nacoear>' qualîties mn reformers, aid they' are
tht great lessens whbich the French Opposition
wilîl have e lea.n I f i deoautds ara Ioo ah
JUp and -'iolent, thtey wmi have no dunablo re--
sait, and vo mnay looki eut fer the fuifilment of
tho predaction which M. Thiers-uhen asked hise
opaiion cf tht prosent crisis-1s sa'id te hart
wriîtèen upon a tard: " Train oxpreas potin la
Revoi'tien-.viagt minutai d'arret-Buffet?'"
'We regret, therel ore, MV. Keller's latter s tend-
oog tapis>auto tht bauds cf the part>' whose hna
teret it i. le spahi tht gaine. Tht Opposition,
usiortunately, attems alvays te lake fcr grantedi
that tht phsanteom of M. Rouher remans ta iu-
spire tbis:and all future Ministries under the pre-
sent regime. We cannot, bowever, see why,
wben the new system is once fairly staited, the
parlamentary majority should not gradually obtain
a-tiéit centrol over Mmnisterial appointments as
Wa1ll as over public peloy. And if the paria-
mentary majority de not act in the sense whicb
ihe Oppisition desires, the latter must learn
enoug h of castitutacuai 1pnciples te eek a
-renedy from th4enstituencies and Dot from the
Executive.

Subjoined.are the principle-passages of a address
jost1sent.tMy. Simon and ri. Larrien to their con
staiuëti'inhe Gironde.-
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ln thie respect will be widened by the resolution aofi p
tht cnnol, and alsedtaSncb a pith ne toier ee
tht danger cf Statua We eau atither don>' uer eau- t
drm the existence of such a danger. But in general w
It mayi he presumed that the Citholli bishope, he tu
majority of whom perfora tbeir fonctions in con-1
tries which are governed by ecularized laws, brings r
with thm te Rme knowledge of the practical ne-•
cesetises of Our age. And if the expectation he jus ar
tified that advocates o! the preservations of piacet l
between State and -Church wili not be wanting. o
It will not perbaps, be in the interest of the n
governmens teo let those voices patronizon by

France wishs th e thetarbierof peace c'iswar, Of
her finances and ! ber legielation; ln a word, ase
demanda the Government½cf thle country b itself.
caly'-throngh hohmoins cf. ministerial. respansibility'

. Ph9 èaùïndt, ùeàbiebti'o atiol'òf thiWnéti bY it;
solf. The Cabinet tan only be resu>' rsponsible
when the Chambera the sincetreprodut. of univer-
sal suffrage. 'Id Tr'e that thé legieiitie->body may
ho the faithful-expression ai the national vill the
systema olofficial.nndidatures should ho abaudoned,-
overy notiooary.be-anterable for bis acts. and
cease to-be protected-by Articl 75 of the year VIL ;
the mayorssonId be:.elected by -the. citizensi mdi-
vidai liberty ought to ho guarasteed by he -anp..

e pression of the lawa general ascy;tis .libont>d cf
tht prou, seù ofton ad se rai>'ypreulsed, shouhi
heco e a lit' sud allpoliUa affaire he tried by
a jury ln open court and with reporîs of the proced-
in s.- Snch was the stnse of the first interpellations
on wbich ail the members of the Left were in accord
and-which will ho depoitei as soon as the deputies
resme the exercise of their mission.

PAir, July 28.-The Coancil of Minis'era and the
Privy Council hel a sitting te-day. The Emperor

uent to-day the firut teleirem thraugh the French
Atlantic Gable te President Grant.

SPAIN.

f The apprehensions which we expressed last week
are unfortunate!y being verified a fast as possible.

f The Government are taking meabures t ecrush le
detail the isolated Carliet outbreak inthe pro-
rincesi. Par Ibis purpose tht>' have nreivi tht lau
eo genuraI mafety of 1821 with saemcdificalions,
and are preparing to sweep the country with fil>ing
cotmuan.Atthe.aime iesbm coiegrapb iefnne
us cf the diappearane froin Perpignango!pDon Car-
los, Tristany, and Elle and the French paners ac-

aially state that the prince bas entered Spain near
Urena. An Ill-considered attemot at insurrection in
La aucha has reultei in a confliot between 500 or
600 C urlisa and the regular troops unier Comman-
dent Formsoelil.

The news oam Spain is very meaer. A. carlist
conspiracy bas beeu diacevered in Guipuzcas one of i
the Northern Provinces and Generals Elin sud Trio-E
tany bave accompaied the new Protender in 
Sain. Tht Carliît partisans assert that they have :
numerousn adiernts in the ranks of the army, and
there la no doubt that large mane of money have
been raised for bringing about, if possible, a restorsi
tion of the elder branch of the Bourbon dynasty.-
According te American advices, the 1insueeton
in Cuba is till -etive and a conscription for the
Goverunment service is contemplated.d

Panis, Aug 10.-The Patrie saya that large banda
composed cf officers and soldiers sud imembers cf the
clerical party have assembled in the nrtheran dia I
trict of Spain ; they are well armed and organizad
It is reported that a great Carlist demonstration basL
been uxd tr tht ifîhint.6

I TÂLY

Mosto, Canzio, and Missori, with the reît of the
Garibaldian prisners at Ail-xandria, by dint of ar-I
ticles i the Dirlo ad Unillaliana, have sue.
ce-iled in getting moved tabealtby a. id camfnrtable
prison. The wretebed Bourbolst pasantsof Parma,
and the subjects eof the Pope are stillloft lu the case-
mates and exposed]to the fovers which decimateAller-a
aniria tthis seaason. Having bai occasion teovisit the
prison of Fort Bormida a few years uince, I eau speak
as an eye-witnues ta ias borrora, and the fearflily un.
beallby position ofthe easemates where the 'smeal-tax'
prisonere, untrieds sd unlikely to h s. have 'eeu
confinied withont light air,or proper food, forysevenu
montb. The Garibaldians bave been there just six
weeks and now that they haveobtined their liberation
these miserable peasas will b titerly forgotten
and desorted. The Italian Chambers are likely te i
he dissolad, it seema. No siinistry can crry on
the government with auch a house and the financiai
alitement la an eternal difficulty. The new French
Cabinet bas it lu said. sent a most energetic remon-r
strance to Italy on the iniquity of levylig a tax of Sc
per cent on the Pontifical debis. o

Rujas, Jal>' 23.-Ths istails aI Count Gabriel
Masais edeath are published in the Roman paver of
hast evening. Ho was gatting into bis carriage for
his asuail evenig drive, whenils foot slipped, and
ho fell with violence on the s'os, striking bis beada
on the edge of s marbe pedestal nu injurig the
femoral boue. The isobp ofSnia immdiabel
rapainci hi bis bouse, sud ad mîuistered the laat au-mi
craments te him, the Hoy Father communic.ting bis
last greeting and the Apostolia Benedictîon br tet. i
graph On the ait day a solemnu requiem was0
celebrated, at which all Sinigeglia ssisted The
cml, ileà nid nover viiué,aod sncb a ceucoutat seF
flati te aie catodra t hLbow btheir sympathy for
the Holy Father and te pray for their excellent and
noble fellow-itizen Pions and charitable, and
devotedI to his family ad bis literary pursuitre,
Gabiol Mentias etffet au admirable apeimon of the
Italian nehiemen o! tht oui suheol. AI tht ag3 cf
ninety hb heard Mass every day, received hi poor in e
the morning, and bis friend in the evring. The
Pope's grief on receiving the nos of bis death was T
vnry poignant. Hia Holiness went in the oveningf
after hesing cof is brother'â deati lto St. Peter's, in
order te gain the indulgences of the Basilca in 
snifrage for his soul e sur u

EoLis Zovs.- .Stonorhio streturnedt(
from a visit te all the detachments lu the p-ovince of
Viterb, in which he was accompanied by Canon8
Wilkin3on. Nothiig can h more satisfactory than m
the state of the Zouaves, and their fficers bear thed
very bighest teatimony t their good conduct and
rifLieney Srgeant Shea ha been named Sergent
de Tir,' or Intructor of Musketry, and the iReming.
tous are in full activity bnth lu the Roman and
provincial garrisons. rhe ofifects are doing all that
la possibla te perfect the Bbooting and a ernait military
feteon the Wimbledon plan will take place at the
Farnetina in October, with prizea given b' the
Roman ladies.

AUSTRIA.
Baron Bast's ansyer te Ptiact Hoheulahe's Circular a
regarding the omenical Coancui.

A gevernameut uhhch, like the Austro-Hongarnian,
bas sapted the freedom el' aIl religieus -lonomina-
hions,.would net idiote ta tht conaequones af thatl
principle 17f otee to eppose a ayatem e! restrictire
measunres te an affair uhich, sncb as aneral conn-
cil, le au sec liat bas its feoudation ln the conatitu-
tien cf the Chutai. It havingi been laid doun tbs
(ho tuiles: liberty muet be giron te recegnized ro
ligious communiisasuong asi it dem not coei l
collision with the State, the govenmont bhas not betnu
able ta ate inituiet incives te teneu- lu the proposal
cf the Bavarian geoenmeut, have ver worthy of con.-
sideration that preposal ho i0 lith!l. Raspecting r
tht concil, cul>' suppusiciena ca ho maie at pro-
sent. Neo ven cf the programme bai au>' otci .
information hotu givan, exempt tha gouttaI itma-
lieus contsaie la tht bail. Moreoer, nobody' will
disptate cie geunai cannait cf lie Chutah the pro-
rince cf pue]> ydogmilqîsetien. Huvevenr a t

a hrse maltera which, lu'oombinaation uwi religion,|
affect civil rights, 1t1i diSienit tefrai to day a judg- I
mont as te vhether thors le danger tao beapprnend.-
od that tho differeoces wich hart become mauifeat

th Statë wblcb mèt- rejadice tiieit muthteity.
Furthermorn it cannot' as yet b discernei
what.te attt'c=f the Papal Sotwi be,to*arda
.thejoêérmentsrelàlen ta.thoi subjectsa f discus-
sien reapectingwhib4he resolntis cainnot be¢arried

ina ffetiibdat the'reédg'itioeûdf thStlete'. I'
our opinion the govarumeits tain itait th itep of
the Oburcb government.' Sboài thé coinil really
adopt means 1otreapjas on the righifo the axecutlive
power of the State..or ahouli eraiinidicatins if
sahatendbey :miifest themuselves laan tbentio
manner, the government le.cf:opinioh that çuestion
could net be.avolded te¯conaider how. far,beaides the
dissading stops of the severalStates, combined deli-
berations might become. adrisable for the common
protection of the soerign right eof.the States. On
the other band, we cannat agre te a diplomatie con-
ftrence on the presumption cf possible encroachmente
sud raise thereby the appearance perbapa-of an
intended restriction of the lberty of the Cathoeli
Charch and increase the anxiety of the minds withont
necessity.

Philadelphia bas three hundred and eighty-five
churches, or one.te every two thoausand of the popn-
tion. Of these, thirty soeven are Roman Catolie
eigbty oigbt belong t the various branches of the
Presbyterian Church, îeventy-one Epleopalians,
fifty-six Methodist, forty Baptit, twenty-two L-
theran, fifteen Quaker, fonr Congregational, three
Universalist.

The drammeru' for the business bouses of this City
are returning from the Western States with doleful
accounts of the condition of trade. Ordo: canant
be obtained neither in the dry goode line nor in the
whiskey lineor in any other lino and even the sharp-
est sod most energetie drummers have been unable
te ' make their expenses' in thoir attempta to secure
orderain the west. They will bave botter times after
the beat is moderate and in the meantime they shouli
go off rusticating. -N. Y. Ties.

AL.ANY, Aognet 11.-The Pacifie express car on
the Central Railroad was robbed atan eary haur ibis
morning between Fonda and chia city. Three men
entered the car, reized the messenger and baggage
agent, gagged, and banni them band and foot, took
the key of the safe from the messeuger, and robbed [i
cf its contents. It ls suppased they left the car ai.
West Albany. They entered the second baggage
car and at once attacked the uaggageman uand mer-
songer, telling thein there were six of tho in ie
party and that reaistance wase useless. They made a
stout resistance, however as evidencei by their con-
dition on the arrivai of the train here. Thoir faces
were bruised, ieada ut, and eyes fi!led with cayenne
pepper. They were almost suffaocated by gags that
bai been forced into their menthe They werse also
stupified with chloroform. A large cil that bai
been nai by the robbers wete fnnd in the car. The
safe vas found open but owing te the Ies of some
of the way billes and others being sent tbrough ta
New York, no estimate of the loss tan be made, it
la, bowever, said te .havery beavy. It was at firat
tbought that the robbers got off at West Albany, but
on going ut ther ibis morning au agent of the
Company fourid the way bills scattered aIl along the
rond between there and ibis city. Wheu the train
reacbed here the baggage car was entered, and the
messenger and buggageman were found on the floor
lu tbe condition described aimost dead. There were
two baggage cars attached t the train, one of which
was awitcbed off bore, and the othera sent throngh
te New York. On the floor of the one sent through
were found gId coins and other money which the
robbera lefi bebind.

'MoTUS ifADs T.-When I was a little boy at
sebool and carried my dinuer in a satchel maie o
calico same of my schoolmates ca:ried Ibeira lu fiai
ionabe williw bueke s and sometimes teased me be-
cause I carried mine in a 'poke. I felt vexed bat
reconciled myself with the recollection that. if did
carry a calico poke, 'mother made it.' In legs than
tuent>' lirsejoua 1afer chat cime nue e! titis sanie

behoolmatesyvas happy te av thimeelf of the pèivii.
ego of sending bis children te 'y school te receive
gratuitonus instruction proffereinlu view ofbis extreme
paverty. They bad no willow basket; thy nieded
ne calice poke.

William Foster ruled bis copy book with a poncit
set in a flue sliver cae. He said ho would not carry
sucb au ugly club of a pencit as mine. I compared
t'le penis : bis a the bandsomet but no botter.
than mine. Ilhadt a go ea aipenuil hamniorti eut
of a piece!of lead. 'Mether made it,' and i vas atis-
fied with it. After we grwu p tao be men William
Foster came ta me to caiculate Interest on a small
note at six pr cent, per aunum ; ho carrit a penoil
worth four cents.

i had no gum elastic ball; but I bad one made of
weollonravelings and covered with leather. 'Mother
nade h.'

Whenin my twenty-second year I left home te at-
tend school la L-. There were in the schoil
soma fast young men, the sons of wealtby parents.
There werthsb whose good meuse was not annibil
ated by pecuniary advatages. O the former citse
was John Stokes, who wore very fine broadclotb.
My best coat was not so fine itholh csct two dol
lars and firty cents a yard; my mother bad trade
tow check of our own manufacture fer it, ubile i
was working te asuîst my fatber in raising bis fami>
she paid fitty ents fer getting the germent eut, and
made it herself. John Stokes came one day ta My
desk, hed ont his ara, compared his cont wih mine,
and inqired iroically where I got sncb s6fine cost.
I proud lytold him 1«my mother made "itboHere igned great surprise and sarcstically ai-
servedh bhad mistaken it for imported goodi; ho
wished he could get sucb fine clothes. and wondered
if mother would not get him np ,fine coat. A short
time afterwarda, while in a tailor'a stop one morn
'ug wiîh a fellow-tudent, John Stokes'a fine coat
as brou gîtlu b>' a lad, with insîructions te scourt

and presu it. ,He vas not la his tlss that day ; ho
had beon seen tht proviens uight ou Water atreett,
rolliug la the mmd, drank as Bîcchns. Ho iefî schoul
in disgtace. Ho now lies lu a druukard's grave.

I hoanded mysîelf wile I at'cnded oc otor. I a
walkedi alto miles homo ah tho close e! each week 'a
and returned on Monday' morniug uwi my i'esf afi
bread under w>'arm. It wonta boeoestale bf
Friay' evening, but I always reliase it whon I te- a
collectd that"a mother maie it."

I.amn nov se fan advancei l ai ethîat w>' frittas
begb to cali me cli. Bob aene it ag
aeugh teolearu why I shenld net st respect my
nathet sud regard han sirectianatly>. She ;la quite
advancodin layears, sud bas nearly lest ion eight
Sbe Sia within s fou loe!o me, sewing p airont bu

na Im ar vrtig. Sse bastbies uiiow tig

yarasud le ill teiling fer the welfare cf her chl-
dreu. She bas nevor studied gramman, not philo.
oph' b er muait. These bhiogs vert seldom taught E
npery oaung daysl ; bah she huown their value sud i

has toiled tutu> a bard day te purchaso booka fer
mer childie oid support them ah school. And shall
Inov carl thtel l itesor or hînsh lu company'. toe
hear ber aubatitute s rb ef unit>' fer eue o! pintai- r
t>' or pronounce s word tety> jeans bhui the t
Westerian tri ? Never,- ne, neyer The old diii

.

1

Ib room, sud then ibor Thoe are-o 'wild beaste
hhre. h

. Oh, yes, thereare;I ainmsuré a I as net mis-
taken; Ibe*rd them makiog a terrible neise; sud,
busides, t caught a glitpse of. te c f thei Ju as I
came lu; they were lokgl'ut at -of their'caves'

* Oh, papa Il maid the cbildren, rusbing to their
fstber•a armi. 'How yeu frighten nal Wba do
y o u m e a n,

SI mea niy dear, that they are cruel sud savage
wild beats that live in thielboues, aid that-they are
ometimes let loose, and tbey do a great deal of

damage. Tbey are kept in bollow and dark cave;,
asd are guarded by a double row of strong walla.
There are gates whicb are made te shuticlosely over
themo, m that it la impossible for thom to get out
uniess somebody opens the way .

' Ob, dear!' said the children, almost crying,
9 what make yen brve them ln th aboues papa f
They t.ight get out, yo know, and tesar us all to
pieces,'

1l can't help having them ln the bonse, my dear.
I know they may at any time be let out, and am
sure Éhat they wore out when I came int thia rooi.
They do not look gos strong ard dangerous as they
are, and yen may bave seeu them without knowing
them ;- but my childreo, blieve me. when I tel] y0
that yen never grow angry and begin te say unkind
things without openiug the entrances te those dark
caves where the wild beasta dwell I

The farmer went out now, and the chldren did not
dare te quarrel any mure. Neither did they date ra-
main aay longer in that large deep-windowed room.
How did they know that the mouth of those caves
might not be bebind the heavy certains of the win
dows, or in seme o the corners of the room, bohind
the farniture or the pi-tures ? They grew very much
afraid aud ran te seek iheir moier.

,'Mamma,' sid they did yen ever set the awful
wild bests that liv", lutba i3s be?7'

'The awful what V said the mother, lu astouish-
ment.

' Why, wild beasts; papa gsya they live in tbis
bouas, and tbat if we are not pleasnt and kind they

ill est i ail up.
tdWhat hadl yenhet doliu, my deare, when he
ld yen soe o' sabtithemotber, ensapecting how it

uns. The children hung their beads in silence.
'Where did papa say thea the wild bossas lived ?

'In a dark cave.' answered Lonie.' He snid there
were two strone walle, and another wall about them
Ébat tho>' culneyer openof îhemselves; but tbat
evor>' timi snybcdy rou cresa sud saidsu>'thiug,
you know, the gatea flow open, and the bsets came
out. Oh, dear, lam go afraid. Won't you sek
father te more away from this boute?'

1We should carry th Iodangerens bei's awith us,
y ears , an were you might. Hand me the book

b> your olbor, Jamie.'
Jamie obeyed, and bie motber opened it sud red

- Everykind of beast, and o birds, and or serpenta,
adI of rtig laind thtsei, la tamed, and bath beeu
taimsd af maukini ; but tht laugue eau ne man lame;
it la an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.'

1 This,' be said, 'sla wbat your fatber was Ihinking
o. The tangue la he beast, ar'd the mouth ls the
cave. My chilidren mut be alabys geuts end ltviug
if tht>' wauld not have the wild heastu corne ont te
bite and te devour.

Tnill CoNxjnEns Pnoacrug. -'ihe conjuror in
question bal taken up bis residnuce in the best inn
wbich the little town of Rathfillau afforded. Ima-
media-ely fter bis arrivai he engaged the beadle,
with bel lu band to proeiimb is prerence in the
lowu, and the purport of bis visit t thrt part of the
country. This was doue tbrough the medium of
printed band-billa, which that oflicer read and dis-
tributed through the crowds who attended him. The
The bill lu qu. aton agasg s folls.~

Te tht inhabitants o! Rathfillan and the ajacent
neighbourhood, the following inortant commurica-
tions are made: Herr Zander Vanderpluckem. the
ctlbrated German conjurer, astrolgist, and dictor,
wbo bas bad the bonour of prediating The death of
tbree kings, five queens. twenty-one princesses and
moyen princes, aillcf royal blond, sud lu tht best
pogsibleritate of heaitb t tbe de thepredictions
were made, and te all of whom he bad the honour of
being medical attendant and state physician, bega ta
announce bis arrival in this town. Ho isthe seventh
son of the great sud renowed conjâror, Her Vander-
boaxem, whe made tht stars tremble, and the devil
uweat himseli te powder lu a fit of repentance. Hi
influence oern'Îht stasasd heaveuly bhuies le tee-
mendons, sud Lt l a welli-known fact throughou thte
universe that hebac them lu sncb a completestate of
terror and saubjection, that singie canet date
not wag lis tail nnls by bis permission. He
ravols up sud devu the milky us>'eue night
n ever month, to seet hat the daries of the

sky are ail right, and that that celebrated
path be properly ligbted; bringi down a pail of the
milk with him, which he eburns into butyrus, au an-
"ntBa eafilecious tbat i cure ail maladies onder

theouann~d many, Ibal bave nover existed. XI etu
be had at five shillings a spoonful, He eau make
Ursa Major or the Great Bear dance without a leader
and hs taught Pisces, or the F:sbe t live out of
water-a prodigy never known or heard of before
since the creatlon of trra firma. Sncb lusie power
of the great and celebrated Ber Vanderpluckem over
the stars and panets. But now te come nearer
home : he cures all patients of ait complaints. No
person asking bis assistance need ever baeick, un-
es wben th'ey happen t be navel. His insight
nto futurity ls such that whenever he loo fat juto
t bu la obîiged te shut bis eyes. He cau tell for-
tunes, discover hidden wealth tu auy amount, an
c:eate such love between sweetheartBs ewill lie sure
to ed in matrimony. He la complete master of the
fairies, and bas the whole generation of them under
his %humb ; and he generally travels witb the king
of the faries in bis left pocket closed up in a anuft
box. He interprets dreamosand visions, and le nEver
mistaken ; eau foretell whether a child un-
bton will ho s boy or s girl, sud can '
alse Inform tho parente whother It will beo
brougit t0 the beunch or the gsil'ows. Ho
can aise foretell backvsardi, sud diselieá te tht lu-
dividual anytbing that sahbal appen hlm or ber for
the lait seven yesrs. His piltera. coueocted upon
tht profound scienoce af alchemis ic philosaphy', bave
noen scnght for b>' persous ef tht higbest distinction,
who have always trannd themu te produee tht ver>'
effreets fer which they' veto intended, to vil, nmtai
afrection hatween tht parties. uniformiy ending le
msaimony' nd hsppiuess. Devile Pxpellod ghoets
and spirita laid er the shorteat notl'e, sud ah tht
nont moderato terme. AIeo reeipes te farnenefor
good weather on nain, according as they' mu>' ho
wanted. - (Signed), HaR ZAnEE VYAlonERPLUoEnr,
the greateBt Oenjurer, Âstrologer, sud Docter lu thet
world."-The Evrl Eye; er Bhack Spectro by Cari-
an. .

BuînuîaQ Caainra.--There le a structure whicb
aven>' body .la building young sud old, eaci eue fer
immolf. It la called character, sud lu it every' sut

of l1fe la a atoe. If day b>' day ut be canofui toe
b:iid ont lires with pure, noble, npih deedi, at theo
end will stand a fait temple, honarsd b>' Gui sud ¡
uan.brBnt, us oes Ieak wll ofnk a ship, asd et
laud brefa £ cain, se eue meain, untruthful ict arn

wond iifeorener i mre u un l 2
mence ouncor chareoters. Then, latthe several
deeds unite to form a day, and one the days grow
nto noble years. as they ilowly paso, will raise at
est a beau blt eddce, enduring forever to onr
praie.-Agnieu unrist.

Frorn a statement lacely published we arrive St
he conclusion that out of every pound of the public
revenue of Englandi eigt shillings and evupence
are spent on wir forces, eight shillings and fivepocé
on the public delt, and oul' three hilliige on "the
State.' Prusmia spends on ' tht State" eleven ahil.
ings and firepence in the pound Rusila, taensbil-
linge and ninepence; Spain,. eleven ellllings and

fourpence ; Portugal; tn shillings and twopenee
Austria, eight abillings ard nin.peuce ;.audeven
France, theegrat military nation, oight shillings and
soevenpnce, or, proportiodately, almost three tmes
as mach as in England. The war cesta of Englani »
are, on the other band lin proportion, One-tbhd ho-yond 'homeof even Ruasi and 'ber debt-cotst ire'
nearly, four times as heavy.In Pra aia nearly even,
pence out of very shilling whicb goes into the pub.liD funds le paidout sean for what are, properlyspeakingState necessities. In England the balanceleft af.er war and interest in lois than twopence te
the s:illing.- Nation.

STRANGE NEerOL'T-When it la patent to the world,and basB hen seao.for a third ofa century, thatBritoa
Saraparila will sradicate every chrouncdiBease or
te si, ud andoty fibre, and the glandF, !s it not
wonderful that old sores, confirmed superficial irrita-
tion,rannings fm the ears,infdammation of the eyes,
meruriel an d other sffretions of the joints and sin.
W5,&o.,, re countantly met with ? ?i the troples

almoat every physician bas cases uf Ibis kind under
his care. Yet the remedy ié everywhere accessible.
BristoP'a Barsaparilla.effects a speedy c cn in all-such
instances without pain wittout risk and at imall ex.renie.
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J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagente fer

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
3 Goulden,1 R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in Medi-
cine~

Ax ENdcaUran ADvSIUait.-NO wonder that
Leon .vra in ecotacles when reating fter bis long
battle with storms and tempests among the groves ofFloridas. Wbile ibaling the tropie perfumes, we
Cau fney the rupture of the old war'ior s e lay
embowered among the blossoms of that delightful
land. More fortunate are we of the present day,who have in Murray & Lanman'e Florida, Water ailtheir fragrance concentrated. But the delightful
toilet Water bas this advantage over the flowera
themselves; they fade, but ite aroma is undying.-.
the samo at ail seasons and lu all climes- without a
sauperior amo:g tbe odors of nature or an quai
among the preparatioes of art. As there are con -
terfeita, always ask for the Florida Water prepared
by Lanmau & Kemp, New Yok.
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. Beware of Counterfeits ; alwse ask for the

legitimae MuRtàay& LANsAN's FLOmUDÂ Wargs
prepared only by Lanmian k Kemp, New York. Ail
othera are wortbleeo.

Agents fer Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
Iough & Campbell .Davidson k Co CuKCarpbell&
Co, J Garduer,J A.Harte,Picault&Son, HR.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathsm,and alîDeaiers in
Medicine.

A MEDICAL PHENoMNo.-Is it fot sMZing to ses
an invalid gaining strength wbhile uder the influence
of a purgative? Yet ibis i the case witb ever>' uck
perseowbo resorts to Britoi's Sugar-coated Pisc.
Ttey literally brace up Ib ystem while expelling
its impurities thrnugh the proper Channel. In cases
of dropay they appeer te stimulate the absorben'suand
to prevent the formation of water l the cellular tis-
sue. How these resulta are produced physicians
muat determine for themselves i but meanwbile there
le abundant proof that dropaical affections as well as
indigestion and bilions complaints are removed by
thei: agency.
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Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lmp-

lougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbolk&
Do., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goudon, R S Latham, sud ail dealers lu
medicine.

HAVE YOU A SIOR CHILD?
Does your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day ? Has it a bad breath ? Does a
start and grind its teett duriug sleop ? If so the
cause la Wonne, sud tht chiid will nover hoe utîl tilI
they arc renovod, but b careful, do met adminiser
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
the Worms. Use that safe and delicious remedy
IDaviN's Vbaans,&Ls WaauXPÀsrxLLbs tht>' coutain

ne minerai, they are as plesant ta lbe igoand
palate os the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain boyond any doubt to remove every kind

tO. worm.
For sale wholesale and rotail by Devins & Bolton,
. R. Gray sud aIl respectable Druggiste.

CIRCULAR.
MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, lu withdrawing from the late Bru
of Mosnr. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the .urpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully iuform bis laIe
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Marke, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of proviaions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLoua, OATUEAL, CoRNMBAr,
Borran, OCHEa, Ponx, HANS, LARD, EnzaNGt, DaID
Fisa, Dain APPLes, SHIP BRaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, &0.

He trusts that from bia long experience in buying
the abort goods when In the grocery trade, as well
as fromb is extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus he enabled to offer inducements te the
public unsurpassed by any bouse Of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne wll be made. Cash advancem miade equsl te
two-thirds of the markset price. Rleferoucos kindly
permitted te Mesers. Gillespie, Moffatt k Ce. sud
Mfemsrr. Tili Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
CeomssarIo MmEonAuT,

And Wbolesale Dealer lu Preduce sud Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

oppasite St. Âun's Market,
done 14ti, 1868. ism

Psoevncof or QUeBsses SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065.
In the matterof James aNMilla, James Carson, and

David McMillan, ail of the City of Montreil,
Wbolesale Merchant, Importeis, Cepartneri,
trading as such at Montreal aforesaid under the
name of MeMillan k Caron, ad alun inviii
dually, -

Insolvents.

The undersigned bereby give notice that they hav
depoaited at the Office of this Court, a deed of conl
position and discharge, executed lu their faver by
their creditors and that on bMonday the Twenty-
aeventh day of September rext, at half past . tel
'clock lu the forenoonthor so son tbereafter i

Couinsel eau b. hourd, bis>' vilî appi>' ta tht maii
Ceurt or a confirmation o ie said deed of di-
charge.

Montreal, 20th Jnly, 1869.
M'MILLAN k CARSON,

Oo.partners.
JAMES M'MILLAN,
JAMBIS CARSON, IndividualyiY
DAVID M'MILL AN) -. -.-

By T. k 0. 0. DELORIIER,
their Attorneys ad literm-
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pidati grammat la.>' lîbnar>' mighl tedi''agait 1
mer style; bac la tes timoey venu be influitoly more
errible against my iingratitede. I recollect well I
when she rode seven miles one cold winter's day,
o seu produce snd purchaue tbat book for me when I

was a litîle boy, It reqnired a sacrifiae, but'mother
made it.'-American Home Journal. t

Wuto Bus.rs.-' Tut, lui, my dearP,' said fatber o
comlng auddenly in the room where Lonie and E
lamie were violontly disputing, .what oave yo lot (
nt the wild beasta for? Catch theo quickly this E
minats, or there'a no telling what they will do.'

The childrena, little frigbtenedlooked aroand i


